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om THE WORLD CF CAVES

LA'IEST IN LITERATURE
ADVENTURE IS UNDERGROUND
by Dr. William R. Hallidayi Director, Western Speleological Survey.
Harper and Bros., $4.So .
This book tells the story of the great caves of the west and the men
who explore them. When Bill says west 51 he means WEST,~~ and just : barely
gets as far east as western Thxas with a chapter which includes the best
description of a bat flight · (as seen and heard inside Frio Cave)
ever
pr i nted.
On the other hand 9 quite a number of Thxas cavers will find
their photos included 9 taken in Carlsbad Cavern and Cottonwood Cave dur=
ing the 1957 Labor Day tr ip~ and a fine photograph of helicti tes in May=
field Cave 9 taken from a Kodachrome slide 9 is also included.
However ,~~
even without any of this 51 ADVENTURE IS UNDERGROUND is a
book which no caver will want to miss 9 regardless of where he lives. I t
combines the thrill of vividly described adventure with the decipherment
of legend and hist ory. Its scenes vary from the aqua=lung exploration of
the hot spring cavern system of Devil q s Hole 51 Nevada to the great ice=
filled caverns of the Rocky Mountains and the Northwest. All the storie s
are told from the standpoint of the caver 9 and mostly from a personal
view .
Included· are the exploration of the deepest cave in the U.S.
(Neff Canyon Cave ~ utah) 9 and many others. The section on Carlsbad deals
largely with the undeveloped parts;. The book contains maps 9 . line draw=
ings 9 a list of commercial caves~ . a glossary,~~ ~ a detailed. index and 36
pages of the finest cave photographs ever published in America.
They
alone are worth the price of ~he booko
BULLETIN 'IWENTY=ONE
We note with pleasure that Volume 21 of the BULLETIN of the NSS is
now in the mail.
Don ' t let its new ttsmall size" be misleading~ though 9
for it contains six arti~les of considerable interest. An interesting
note j
this issue is Vol. 21, Part t lo
The BULLETIN is now being pub=
lished twice a year inst ead of only :once.

NEW TOUR LEADER

Tours in Cave=Wi'thout=A=Name! have been led by a new tour leader 9
Bill Russell, of the UT Grotto" 'Following the Region Convention ~ Bill
drove down to Boerne t o help out over the Labor Day weekend and the fol=
lowing two weeks.
The owner, Mr. Horne 9 has been in the hospi tal 9 so
Bill volunteered to help out.
Besides leading tours ~ Bill did some interesting exploration in the
upstream portion of the cave. His report appears on page 6.
Page 3

'IEXAS REGION PROJECT = FEL'IDN CAVE
In July 3 1957 ~ and again in 1958; the Texas Region 9 under the direc=
tion and coordination of Harvey Jackson 9 made assaults on
Longhnrn
Cavernso The Longhorn Project was termed a regional project as it was a
cooperative effort of all the regional grottos on a difficult and extensive cave system worthy of a joint efforto
With the completion of the project however 3 the 4th of July rolled
by in 19.59 bringing only reminiscences and a definite feeling of 11 Havent
we forgotten something?"
At the recent regional convention in Fredericksburg 9 this opinion
was voiced from several quarterso It seems that old cavers who remember
11 Jackson 1 s Folly"
felt that something valuable was missing from the
regional act ivity this yearo
To some 3 the 4th of July means flags and
fire works j to others 9 it had already come to mean crawling in ye=olde=
mudde=holeo
So 9 why not another region project?? The 4til is gone 3 but how about
Thanksgiving$ Turning these things over in our minds at Fri 'tz=town 9 many
seemed to feel that there was something to be gainedo
WeL1 9 just what is to be gained, what good is a regional pro ject?
What good was the Longhorn project? What results did we obtain from it?
What benefit was it to the regio~» to the cave owners 9 to the
grottos$
and to the individual ca-vers~both present during the assault or· caving
with the participants later? Could we duplicate these benefits again and
Of what value would another similar project be both to
add to them?
those who were at Longhorn and those who have joined caving s ince that
time?
The first purpose 9 of course in such a project is the c~~ ordinated
study by a large group of cavers of a formidable caveo
With concentrated effort 9 a large ce=ordinated group can 9 in a rela=
tively short time~ accomplish a great deal with eff icient use of its
large number of man=hourso To duplicate such an amou!lt of work.'l a smaller
gr oup= a single grot t O==would need a much longer period of time 3 requir<=>
ing l ong=term project coordination 9 . which would always be diff icult at
best. Also ;~ with the larger group J> each individual is more likely to be
able to apply himself to that pha se of the study which interests him
mosto
The compl ete study of a cave should include g its "c omple t e " expl i.'F=
ration ; the usual scientific studies=me teorlogical ~ geological and bio=
l ogi0a l 3. and.'l finallys the mapping of as much as is feasible of the
•.: a.ve r nso
Photography3 of course s must play an important part in the
a ccompli shment of these purposes.,
Bu:t $ in addition to the above purposes 8 the _regional project can
ac compli sh mucho
Whenever caver s get together there is always bmmd to
be a healthy exchange of i deas on caving techn:i:ques 9 mapping technique 9
methods of scientifi c study;~ meth ods of dark=room photography 9 and general
fireside bulla We should all go home better caverso
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The fmal purpose was stated best by Wo To.. Cronenwett in his address
to the first meeting of UTG this yearc After describing caving in gene~
ral for the benefit of the newcomers 9 he state~ 9 - in effect 9 that the
sharing of these unusual and memorable experiences welds together friend~
ships among people who might otherwise have nothing in common upon which
to base even a chance acquaintance~ Thus an annual regional project
should supplement the regional convention in strengthening our regional
unification (and surely a discuss i on of the desirability or maintenance
of a strong regional or ganization is not necessar y here) o
For these above reasons, then 3 it was decided at the region convention to appoint a regional project director and tentatively (pending
owner's approval and other developments) that Felton Cave should be the
target"
The only likely long -weekend in the near future is the Thanksgiving weekend, November 26=29o Mills tandy has checked with +.he Dunbar
ranch foreman 3 Mr " Frank Reed, and we now have his permi ssion and approval for the project" So 3 the ball is rolling in that directiono
Further informat i on will be published ever v week or ten dayso
For
specific information or to volunteer any services or equipment 3 contact
F" Arthur Simpson 3 Regi on Project Director 3 Box 7672 UT Station 3 Austin
12 9 'fuxaso

NEW SALAMANDER DISCOVERED
A new species of cave salamander has been found in Honey Creek Water
Cave near New Braunfels by Bill Russell of the UT Grotto and five cavtng
companions.9 Royce Ballinger.9 Ivan Krawl.9 Keith Clark 3 Marshalla Vela.9
and Steve Bailey.9 students of the University of Texas Ys summer school
studies in biology for advanced high school stud~ntso
This group had been out t wo weeks before looking for salamanders 9
but had failed to find any 3 so this time they went to what promised to
be a good cave for salamanders"
The land owner was congenial and with
his son-in-law for a guide.9 the cave was f ound without any trouble"
The cave has t wo entrances, one a walk-in and the other a low water
exito
The low water exit was checked first and an outside species was
found 9 probably Eurycia Neoteneso
A check in the walk=in entrance
proved more rewarding "
Four or five white salamanders wer e found in a
pool just i ns ide the entr ance" At f i rst these were thought to be Eurycia
Latitans .9 but after checking them against descr ipt i ons 3 they wer e taken
:to Floyd Potter,
a UT Graduate student who is writing his thesis on
salamanders" He thought they mi ght be a new species, and after collect;...
ing more specimens 3 Potter has decided thet they are a new species.9 intermdeiate between Eo Latitans and Typhlomolyge Rathbunio
He plans to
describe this new species in a future article 9
probably in the 'fuxas
Journal of Scienceo
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PROJECT ALPH
by Bill Russell 9 UTG
While down at Cave~Without-A-Name just after the Texas Region Co~=
vention I decided to try to lower the water level in the river enough to
break the siphon which had blocked upstream exploration about 700 feet
beyond the commercial parto
The water could be lowered ·about 18 J.nches
by digging around a dam that had been built to provide a waterfall at
the end of the commercial part..
Since three skindivers from Fto Worth 9
Bill Richardson~ Jim Eagan~ and Denny Hamric had said that the ceiling
in the siphon was only about a foot under water with the cave continuing
beyond~ it seemed worthwhile to try to break the siphon.
After four nights of digging~ one with the help of Dr. Kopeke 's
This provided
grandchildren 3
we had the level down about 15 incheso
about three inches of air space through the old siphon. Two weeks later
Bill Cronenwett and I came down and finished digging the ditch, and explored the upstream passageo
There was now about five inches of clearance through the old siphon
and beyond the passage continued as before, a 10 by 10 foot
passage
averaging waist deep in water and mud$'Ihe first ehange was the end of
the deep mud, the floor now being rock, somet:imes with a few inches of
silt on ito About 2000 feet beyond the old siphon there is a three foot
waterfall.. From here the passage is smaller 9 about 5 by 5 with a crack
about two feet wide and four or five feet high running along the ceiling
most of the way.. After about 1500 feet and two travertine dams the pas~
sage ends in a siphon..
This siphon can probably be broken qy breaking
one of the travertine damso
One interesting note about this cave is that the last part of the
cave goes south 9 making the cave form a horseshoes one end being the
Deadman i s Cave water e:x:i. t on Spring Creek9 and the other end ·being the
siphon that now blocks eJq_Jlorationo
This siphon is nearly under Spring
Creek alsoo
No salamanders were seen but they could easily have been
overlooked.
Many crawfish and two crickets were all the living things
seen beyond the siphon ..

FUTURE PUBLICATION SCHEDULE
THE 'IEX.AS CAVER will now be published on a regular schedule..
Each
issue will be printed on the first day of the second month of each
issue j io e o9 the Novembe~December issue will be printed December 1 .. The
d.eadl.ine for each issue will be the 25th day of the first month of each
issue j: i ~ e o 9 deadline for the November=December issue will be November
25.. It is hoped that this regular publication schedule will help make
THE 'IEXAS CAVER a greater asset to the Texas Regiono
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THE 19.59 'IEXAS REGION CONVENTION
Labor Day of 19.59 is past history now; but to the Texas Region it is
important historyoit was Labor Day of 19.59 that the members of the Texas
Region descended upon the Central Texas town of Fredericksburg to have
their annual conventiono
This year 1 s convention was perhaps one of the
most critical in the Region's historyo During the three day convention 8
many of the problems which have been prying the Region apart for the past
year were frankly and openly discussed among the participants .. An honest
evaluation of the problems of the Region by the Board of Governors revealed that regional difficiill:ti.es could be overcome by cooperation and
l.mderstandingo
One of the first matters on the Board of Governors meeting agenda
was the proposed division of the Texas Region into two separate but ce=
operating districts .. The Board's decision to table this motion was a big
step towards a better region .. . Unless the. Texas Region remained unified,
the grottos would pull apart until cooperation would reach a standstill.
Ways of preventing this were discussed by the BOG.
Suggested was
that the Region hold a region project, similar to the past two regional
Longhorn efforts, in which all the grottos of the Regron would partici~
pateo The tim:l suggested was the lhanisgiving Holidays.
1he cave sug~
gested was Felton Cave, not far from Sonora, Texaso· Felton seems to be
an ideal choice for a regional project 9 for there is still much work to
be done in ito
The cave is large enough to permit a large number of
people to work in it and not get in each other's way. Also, there is no
reliable map existing of the cave 9
and there is no single person who
lmows the entire caveo Another point in its favor is that the land npon
which it is located will not be closed during deer season.
After a talk on the 1960 NSS Convent ion, which is to be held at
Carlsbads New Mexicos by Ken Bakers the 1960 convention chairman 9 the
Board of Governors discussed ways in which the Texas Region might participate to help make the convention a successoit was decided that instead
of having a Texas Region Convention in 1960~ the Texas Region would put
all its effort into the nati onal convention 9 taking a few hours off one
afternoon to hold the Board of Governors meetingo In this ways all the
Region Rs effort will pe put towards one objective"
'lhe . location of the January Board of Governors meeting was discussed.,
It was agreed upon by mambers' of the board that the meeting
s4ould
be held in a town which was centrally located so that all grottos would
have a more or less equal distance to travel to atten0 the meetingo This
also was another big step in holding the Region t ogether
for it will
eliminate much at the discrimination which someof the Texas grottos have
fel t o The town decided upon was J1.metion 3 Texaso
Yes 9 Labor Day of 19.59 is past history9 but it is mighty important
history for the 'Thxas Regiono
It was Labor Day wee kend that the Texas
Region adopted new policies to strengthen cooperation and build enth=_
usiasm so as to mam our Texas Region bigger and bettero ToHo White
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MJNU'IES OF THE 'IEXAS REGION :OOARD OF GOVERNORS MEETING
September 6~ 1959
Fredericksburg~
Texas
The meeting was called to order in the ballroom of the Nimitz at
12 ~ 15 PM by acting Texas Region Chairman, Mills Tandya
Members of the Board present were Mills Tandy~ Secretary~ and David
KyserJ Treasurero
Grotto representatives present were George Gray and
James Estes, Abilene Grotto; Mills Tandy, Ozona Grotto; Dewayne Dickey3
Permian Basin Grotto;
Bill Cronenwett and Dudley Roberts, UT Grottoo
Absent were James Manning, Vice~Chairman; and representatives from the
Alamo Grotto, the Corpus Christi Grotto, the Dallas Grotto, and the Sta
Mary Rs University Grottoo
The minutes of the January, 1959, Board of Governors meeting were
read and approved~
'fue treasurer is report was given by the Region Tre asurer 3 David Kysero
Balance in the treasury3 September 1, 1959 9 $19o50c
Assets in the form
of unsold Texas Region stickers, $18o75o
A motion that the Texas Region be divided into two sections along the
990 meridian was presented by the Abilene Grotto, Ozona Grotto,. and Per~
mian Basin Grottoo
Discussion was opened and arguments for and against
were presentedo The motionwas then tabled until a later da~o
Since one of the arguments for division of the Texas Region was that
the location of the Board of Governors meetings created a hardship on
certain grottos due to their location~ a recommendation was made that
future board meetings be more centrally locatedo
It was suggested that the parties interested in the division of the
Texas Region write out their arguments for or against such division and
submit them for publication in the next issue of THE T&KAS CAVERo
The
editor asked that these be submitted not later than September 25, 1959o
A motion was made to open
A report on 'lliE TEXAS CAVER was giveno
disucssion to the entire troup present; approvedo Discussion was opened
concerning the problems confrcn ting the CAVERa
It was decided that the
CAVER shotud definitely have a regular publication date 9 regardless of
the amount of material availableo
It was moved that each grotto assume
the responsib ility of submitting information monthly; approved o A motion
was made to commend the staff of THE 'IEXAS CAVER for their work on the
ma gazine; approvedo A motion was made to close discuss i on to the floor;
approve do
Two delegates from the Alamo Grotto were asked to join the meetingo
They were Do Mo Doyle and Ho Marvin Koepke o
A motion was made to thank the Del Rio Fire and Sheriff Ss Departments
for their offer of aid during a recent trip to Val Verde . County by the
UT Grottoo
This notice is to appear in the next iSSue of the CAVER as
well as in the form of a letter to both departments; approvedo
A motion was made to discuss the practicality of closing Mayfield
Page 8

Cave and place it under the direction of the National Park Serviceo This
motion was tabled until the arrival of Ken Baker~ Asst o Park Naturalist
at Carlsbad Caverns National Parko
A motion was made to appoint a committee to decide upon a Texas Region
project; approvedo George Gray of the Abilene Grotto was
appointed
chairman of this committeeo
A discussjon concerning expansion of the membership of the Texas
Region was· opened. It was moved that a committee be appointed to discuss
all the problems and make a report to THE TEXAS CAVER' approvedo The
editor of the CAVER was ap_ointed chairman of this committeeo
'l.Wo resignations 9 both from Ho Marvin Koepke~ concerning his post as
Regional Coordinator to the NSS and Emergency Rescue Team
coordinator
were consideredo Both were tabled due to technicalitieso
Ken Baker!l Carlsbad Caverns Park Naturalist,~~ gave a report on the
1960 NSS Convention which is to be held in Carlsbad,~~ New MexicooHe asked
that the various grottos of the Texas Region assist him in some of the
work at the conventiono He listed the following as jobs that need to be
doneo
lo

A group to maintain a publications table for the purpose
of handling the various publications of the NSS and member
group so
2 o A group to handle all the phases of registration at the
conventiono
3 o A group to solicit vari ous companies for door prizeso

The Abilene Grotto volunteered to handle #3o
The UT Grotto volun=
teered t o handle #2o
The discuss i on concerning Mayfield Cave was reopenedoit was decided
to make a written recommendat i on to Mro Mayfield that he inquire of the
National Park Service to see i f they would be interested in the caveo
It was moved that the next Board of Governors meeting be held in
Junction on January 30 9 1960 ~ approvedo
The election of officers for 1960 followedo
Nominations = Chairman,~~ Mills Tandy] Vice=Chairman 9 George Gray'
Secretary9 Dudley Roberts and Royce Ballinger~ Treasurer ,~~ Dudley Roberts
and David Kysery Regional Coordinator to the NSS ~ Bill Cronenwett and
Bart Crisman.
Results of the election g
Chairman =Mills Tandy by acclamationo
Vice=Cha i rman = George Gray by acclamationo
Secretary = Royce Ballinger
Treasurer = Dudley Roberts
Regional Coordinator to the NSS = Bart Crismano
The meeting was adjourned at 3 d O P oM~
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CROSS CAVE = = OF THE .APACHE MOUNTAINS
by Dorothy Haynes
When a day free from usual work rolls around~ the only question
to be answered is 3 ''1ifuere to today1 11
It is not easy to find enough spelunkers free at the same tirre to
insure the standards of safety for actual caving as set up by the NSSo
If the "party" is not large enough, scouting for possible virgin caves
to be explored at a later date proves just as rewardingo
Bear in mind~ the countless hours spent studying the various areas
geologically ideal for the formation of caves or caverns where their age
has shown the strength to develop~ grow~ and then last for an eon of
t:imeo
Writing landowners for permission to enter their property and
search ~waiting anxiously for replies = lreeping calm as the adventure
approaches = and then as you meet the landowners with 11 butterflies 11 in
your stomach~ you hope that they may understand the principles of~ur
NSS Grotto which ar-e felt by you so deeplyo.
'Ihe minute one of them
captures your zeal and tells you to look anywhere you like 3 the weeks of
study and work seem as only a small efforto
Saturday, September 19 3 1959 9 James Estes and the author left Abilene
early and drove to the Apache Mountains 9 spending the tiioo hiking to a
very large cave opening in solid Permian limestone characteristic of
this mountain rangeo
B9fore reaching the ~idge that~ gave the first
glimpse of the actual size of the opening~
one of the two (the woman 9
naturally) thought another Carlsbad had been locatedo
Peering from the
ridge 3 the entrance seemed as largeo
'lhe breakdovms and a crawlway which was thought to be the beginning
of an extended cavern, looked promisingo
Upon descending to the floor
and checking the crawlway opening 9 so much breakdown and the clogged ap=
pearance of the crawl made it impossible to determine definitely if the
cave went much furthero
An estimate of the dimensions of the cave are as follows~ Entrance
60 feet high by 150 feet wide 3 main chamber about 18o feet longo
Small
dry formations were on the ceiling and walls 9 and small mounds of flow=
stone were on the floorD On a large stone 3 someone had carved a 12 inch
by 8 inch crossj thus we named the cave 11 Cross Cave"o No other name was
mentionedo
Mro Foster 9 one of the landowners 9 told us of many more caves in the
area~one of which was located on top of a mountain
and which would re=
quire a lot of ropework to entero
The cavern potential of the Apache
Mountains is very promising to be sure o
MAY=JUNE ISSUE OF THE 'IEX.AS CAVER
Do not fret because you haven't received the May=June issue of this
magazineo We haven 1 t either.. All the copy for this magazine was lost
at the printerso We are making an effort to replace this copy9 and we
will print the May-June issue as soon as possibleo
Page 10

SPELUNKING SPOOKS
from MoDo Doyle~ Alamo Grotto
Some years ago, (before NSS) ~ two young gentlemen of my acquaintance
became filled with the caving s pirit and started hunting for likely loca~
tionso Finally a good cave was located and exploration began"
On their second tr i p they carried a small generator which had an
electric bulb attached to the topo _The whole contraption was carried on
a stretche~like dev i ce between themo
Arriving after night=fall 9 these
two worthys didn 1 t go by the r anch house to obtain permission s buts
climbing the fence they took off thru the brush.., entered the cave ?J lit
up their wierd device and started walkingo
Shortly before midnite they emerged and finding it to be black dark
they proceeded thru t he brush toward the fence :; c arrying their _putting
generator with i t 1 s blazing lite bulb between themo Reaching their cars
they extinguished their lite 9 stowed their generator 9 and headed homeo
Some weeks later they decided to revisit the scene of their nocturnal
trespasso
This time the night was young and it was decided to observe
the formality of asking permission to enter o
A knoc k aroused a quizzical rancher.,
Upon being informed of their
wishes 9 the rancher blanched 9
11 I wouldn 1 t go in there"
he whispered 9 looking around to see if
9
anyone was listeningo
'11:Vby not 11 9 my f r iend asked o
"Because 9 ll he whispe red ~ 11 that place is hauntedo
Y1 know 9 about
three weeks a go 9 on the stroke of midnite 9 a ball of fire rose Rtraight
up in the air 9 ri ght out of the caveo
It went up a hundr ed fee~ 9 came
down and started moving west= in great big leaps 5 up about fifty feet ,
then back to touch the gr-o1IDdo A.l"l.d e very place it touched it left a big
burned place o vVhen it got about even wit h my west fence line on the high
way it blew out in a gr-eat b ig s hower of sparks " No sir.9 you
c ouldn 9 t
11
get me in there for a million dollarso
RED AR.f1.0W CAVE CLOSED
Anot her cave has been close d because of some ones failure to obs erve
the rules of common de cency and good manners while a guest.,
Red Arrow .9 a small but interesting cave ~ n the NVv corner of Real
County s is not open to us at this time o A letter from the office of the
landmmer says in p art o o o
__
"it seems the use and abuse of the place b y persons unknown o o o o o
has become so gr-eat tha t Mr o Peter son has had to issue instructions forbidding the use of the facilities to all but a very few peopleo 11
It is hoped that the violations of good manners described in the
letter were not the act i ons of cavers 9 but it certa:ir'l~y behooves all
cavers to observe and practice all the rules of conservation both on the
surface and under ground in an attempt to avoid recurranceso Go Gray"
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